
THE DILLON VERDICT

it is I1 guilty ofor voluntary manian
slaughter

BISHAS BEES SET FOR 12

I1 larelarge lumber ofr findings indand fame sensea

testes farfor fal catall
tation mdand grand lumlarceny

the ververlcyletlct in the dillon murder
trial was brought in by the jury atak 3

0 clock sunday afternoon it was
guilty1ity of voluntary mmanslaughteranal aught er

yesterdaytberdar sentence was tet lorfor de-
cember

quitojuite a little surprise was caused
by both sides the friendafriends of dillon
conconsidereda behe should have been
cleared while others think mur-
der in tthehe second degree should
have been the verdict the opinion
seems centered on the one tactfact either
dillon waawas crazy at the time of the
shooting or behe was sane though prob-
ably drunk in the one case hebe was
irresponsible in the other the plea
of drunkenness could alone be inter-
posed as the killing was admitted to
have been without provocation the
verdict seemed to be a matter of
comarcompromise0 aaas the jury was greatly
divideddivided

the sentence in voluntary man-
slaughter ranges from one to ten
years aaccordingcc to the discretion of
bethe court
it could not be learned yesterday

whether the defence would ask for a
new trial or not 10

the business of the court yesterday
was as follows

inathe case of E R chase
jemmett the motion for a new trial
was overruled

in the cagecase of merchantsMer chanta nationalNa lonal
bank vs theodore robinson plaintiff
was granted ten days further time to
prepare and serve statement on mo-
tionpredoreforor new trial

the case of J P buttonsutton vs J 11

davies was dismissed at plain-
tiffs costscoats

thethecaecae of the people etc va
francis brown was dismissed

christian peterson was arraigned
on the chareescharges of unlawful cohabita-
tion and adultery to each of which be
pleaded not guilty the cases were
set torfor trial for decdee

in the case of the eccles lumber
ococo ysva the ogden clay co et al an
order was entered granting defend-
ant 20 daysdaval further time to prepare
and serve statement or motion for a
new trial

the case of the people etc vs
thomas II11 findlay driving off cattle
from the range this was a case spiap-
pealed from the justices court A
number of witnesses were examined
and the case given to the jury after
ait short absence the jury returned
with aft verdict otof not guilty

george griffin was placed on trial
on the charge ot grand larceny it
appears that he was found in posses-
sion of a team and wagon owned by

wilson heile explained that
a man iiamesearned larson badhad rivengiven the
property to him on a debt but hbee did
not know where said lareon was to
be found hisilia actions in the matterm ater
looked suspiciousauspicious and the case looked
dark for him ueile therefore withdrew
his plea of not guilty to one of guilty
and was sentenced to one year in the
penitentiary

the case against wm avery waswak
placed on trial during the afternoon
he was charged with having brobrokenken
into tbthe trunks owald by yeen fook
and toy LouisLouls two chinese gardengardenerserg
residing in wilsonsWilsons lane taking

something like IV
13 mcfarland G liit belnap joseph
belnap and thethe two were
worn pac J leo acting as interpret
r thehe offenceoffense occurred during

circus in september
wmwin avery took the stand himself
and testified torfor the defence

the jury went out at 5 M at 3
this morning no verdict badhad

been reareachedebed

saturdays ROUTINE

the following record of saturdays
court proceedings were unavoidably
left out of sundays issue

lo10 the aasecase of 11II W harris vs A
L nicholsSiehola order was asked setting
aaldeaside former order 0otI1 vacating sale
and reinstatingtating sale

the case of elizabethBliz ibeth lonelong vs al
bert long vsWAS dismissed at plaintiffs
costs

james bywater was arraignedarraignrid 0onn
the charge of adultery and unlawful
cohabitation the court held that
the offenceoffense badhad been committed since

proclamation of the church da-the
ng polygamy and therefore

defendant was not entitled to
thebe consideration be should other-
wise have been given hoile was
sentenced to two years and
costs of prosecutions for adultery and
three months costacosts
cohabitation total costs

0 swinger was sentenced to ththreeree
months imprisonment and the coatacosts
pt prosecution ononabethe chargechariotof adult-
ery coetacosts on the charge 0 I1

unlawful cohabitscohcohabitationabita tion bohe got six
months andard costs 33 CO0

peter neilson was sentenced for six
months and costscoats tal 80 lorfor unlawful
cohabitation

N 0 was arraigned on
tthetaeae lebarge otof adultery to which he
pleaded not guilty trial was

0 set foror decdee wh
nells 0 WableWahlatrom changed his plea

of not guilty of unlawful cohabitation
to one

viltyof guilty promising to obeobeyartythe
law lieile was sentenced to thirty
days in the penitentiary and the costs
of prosecution iga M

alwiad in lambourneLambonrne withdrew his
toormeror plea and pleaded guilty to the
charge of unlawful cohabitation lieile
was elvangiven thirty days in the peniten-
tiary and thatb payment of costs 08 6000

BS 0 putnam charged with unlaw-
ful cohabitation withdrew bishis former
pla and entered one of guilty lieile
KWwas also given thirty dayadays in the pen-
itentiary and the payment of costs

jaBAA lutealutes waiwas arraigned on the
two charges of forgery and fperjureperjury to
which hele pleaded not guiboutyty trial
wasff catmet for december sd

IDin the caecase of bobertrobert stimpsonimpsonBt VBvs
the union fie hillway company

WMwas entered grantinggrau tinz defendantdefendant
thirty days additional time to prepare
and oera abatement on motion for a
new trial

ceogoo la blanche was adjudged
guilty of contempt of court and fined

50 and coatscosts in default of eaidsaid fine
andnd coatawets bahe was to be imprisoned one
daday for each dollar the fine was
ppaidar during the daydoy

TO DATESDAVS

the following cases come opup for
I1

trial todayto day
the dinael stanley

mike rose and john adler burglary
united states prosecuting attor-
ney for plaintiff and 1 II11 coombs
and G F boreman for defendants

the people etc vsva domemico mor-
rel desault to COMOcommitailt rape united
states prosecuting attorney foror plain

0

tiff and JJMat coombe for defendant
the united states veva thomas bol-

lock
bol-

ockI1 two chargeschar ReB adultery and un-
lawfulI1 awful cohabitation united states
prosecuting attorney for plaintiff and
F S for defendant

on wednesday the most interest-
ing case will doubtless be the trial of
sam the indian who as-
saulted indian mary by shooting
her there are two charges against
him and there will be something like
ten or fifteen indian witnesses ex-
amined


